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~re. Franklin D. aooeovelt 
0/0 Sttlte Department 

Waahington D. O. 

Dear Madam; 

,,., ·w C'·) . 

. ;..:. 

0/0 M1nietr,y Ot Iduetr,y 
Teheran 

"5th Deoa'ber I945 

O.n the oocaa1on ot the historic da.ye wbiob Hie 
EXecellency Franklin aoosevelt the late President ot the -
United Statee ot America sta.yed in the Capital. ot our beloved 
countr,y tor participation ot the Teheran Oonterenoe the -
inhabi tante of Iran, and eepecial.ly the men ot arte wore 
i mpa·cient to extend their hoepital.ity with manittetatione 
ot cordial.i ty to the lllllinent leadore ot the three Great Powere . 
The men of arte al.wa.ye deeired and hoped to get the opportunity 
to expreee their gratitude to the great leader ot Aalerioa who 
with untiring energy etabliehed the friendly relatione 'between 
the .U.lied oountriee on un.h8ltable foundation. 

regretfUlly owing to the circumetancee the conference 
had t o be kept eecret and therefore we oould not wail oureel vee 
ot the opportunity ot maniteeting our heartfelt deeire. Iot
withetanding the undereigned worked tor a tew month• on dr-ing 
a picture ot Proeident Booe evelt ae a souvenir ot the vieit ot 
the three great powere lind euooeeded 1n making a miniature 
plate of him on ivor,y. I eant thie plate in addit i on to a letter 
i .n which I had expreued rq deaire tor tr&TelliJIC to ••rica 
and villiting the great oitiee and the t•oua art ne-e in 
that country. Attar a few aontha I beared throUC)l the lliniet17 
ot Porign Affaire that 7&1 plat e had not reached WaahinCton in 
time and eo I aeka4 the mtborieti" t o otter u to 7ou. 
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.111 I ba-.. been 1.11tonaed -.:~ neb baa be., tult1ll..S 
lllld Ulat tho plate baa be., rece1Ted b7 70u. I Uloretore while 
exprooeing D¥ ploaeure, wieb to r .. ~d you that I et111 greatl7 
deairo to mako a jouzney to your country and T1e1t the art 
gallerioe in there inorder to i.aproTe -.:to4uoat1on in fine arte. 

Ie 1t poeeible Uleretore that I •111 eucce ..S in -.:~ 
deeiro and that your graoe make arrang .. .,te that I proceed to 
anertoa eo that I make other p1cturu ot you and your tete8JI..S 
t ....Uy in thoro. 

'l2\Uiting to bo bonoul'..t by a tnourable ropl7 troa 
you, 

Ali Kar1111 

Pro~t Pin~ Arle 
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